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Washing. ?A little pipe-clay dissolved
in the water employed in washing linen,
cleans the dirtiest linen thoroughly, with
about one-half the labor, and saving full
one-half of soap. The clothes will be im
proved in color equally as if they were
bleached.

Fruit Cake. ?One pound of sugar, one
pound of butter, one pound of flour, three
pounds of raisins, two pounds of currants,

one pound of citron, ten egirs, one paper
of cinnamon, half ounce of mace, five nut-
megs, one tablespoonfu! of cloves. One-
half the flour to be reserved, and mixed in
with the raisins. Bake three hours.

Boiled Pudding. ?Two and one half
cups of sour cream, one and one half tea-
spoons soda, mix well together, roll out,
then add one teacup of fruit. Pin it good
into a towel; put the water in while boiling;
boil an hour and a half, and serve with
cream and sugar.

Corn Baiter Bread. ?Take six table-
spoonsful of flour, and three of corn meal,
with a little salt; sift them and make a thin
batter with four eggs, and a sufficient quan-
tity of milk; bake in small pans in a quick
oven.

Washing Prints. ?To wash prints, de-
laines, and lawns, which will fade by using
soap, make a starch water similarfor starch-
ing prints; wash in two waters without any
soap; rinse in clear water. If there is
green in the fabric, add a little alum to the
starch-water.

Mock Cream. ?Beat three eggs thor-
oughly; add three tablcspoonsful of flour,
and pour into a pint and a half of boiling
milk. .Sugar to suit the taste; one salt
spoon of salt, and flavor with rose water or
extract of lemon. This may he used for
cream cakes or pastry.

Cream Custard. ?Mix a pint of cream
with one of milk, five beaten eggs, a table-
spoonful of flour, an.] three ofsugar. Add
nutmeg to the taste, and bake the custard
in cups or pie plates in a quick oven.

dinger Cookies. ?()ne pint of molasses,
one cupful of sugar, one of butter, half
cupful of water, one teaspoonful of ginger,
and one of saleratus ; add flour.

Common Cake. ?One cup ofsugar, two
of cream, one teaspoonful of saleratus, three
eggs and flour to make it stiff.

SCHOOL BOOK:S 3

V<.1EXEIIALassortment of Public School
books, Stationary, Ac., for sale by

st'pG F. J. HOFFMAN.
i ITLF. I'AKFKS, for sak bv

aJL sepG F. J. IIOFF.M AX.

1/LOOK OIL CLOTHS, from ; to 2 yards
I wide, beautiful patterns. For sale by

sepG F. J. IIOFFMAX.
/ 10PAL \ ARMSII.?A very superior ar-
V tide for sale by

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

(IOAL OlL? the very best article in use at
J sepG F. J. IIOFFMAX's.

/ lARPET CHAIN, for sale by
\J sepG p. .J. HOFFMAN.

O UPER STARCII.?Every good House
lO keeper will use the best article of Stareh.
Tliis can be found at

sepG F. J. IIOFFMAX's.

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

I<eather. I have also a good assortment of
M TOCCO, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips Ac., all at low prices for cash.

tnylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

1 i W I Ground Aium Suit. at >1.46
lUv per sack, at 11. ZERBE'S Cheap
Grocery. aug4 j

Wanted! Wanted!
1(1 (}(}('} of both sexes to ]
( \ M/' "

make money by buying cheap
? iroceries, Baskets, 'luhs, Buckets, Churns, j
Water Cans, Brooms, Brushes, Ac. Ac. at

aug4 ZEIIBFA ,
i

OIIOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
lO Shoe Findings on hand, some articles
much reduced in price,

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN. !

I )UTTER, Eggs, Rags, and General Pro
) duce taken in exchange for Goods, for !

which the highest prices will be paid, by
sepO JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

j

DRIED Apples, a splendid article, for sale .low by
septi JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

MAPLE SUGAR on hand at
A. FELIX'S. I

NEW ARRIVAL
At *irs. ?. G. Hamilton's, formerly f. G,

Beam,

Variety and Trimming Store.
ho would respectfully inform the cit

of Lewistown, and the adjoiuing
that she has returned from the

City with a large assortment of

mmm an DM,
consisting of Nubia Scarfs; Zephyr Hoods;
Armlets and Leggins for children; ladies,
gentlemen's and children's Hosiery and j
Gloves ; Collars; Corsets ; Laco Veils; Chen-
ile, Zephyr and Bead Head Nets; Woollen i
Yarn by the pound or bank; Shetland Wool,
and Zephyr of all kinds; Berlin wire Porte
Monais; Skirt Braids and Velvets; Magic
Ruffles, a new article lor ladies trimmings,
and a large assortment of Fancy Goods, too
numerous to mention.

N li.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, October 18. 1860

FTiUIT
AND

.Milis.
17 J. HOFFMAN, Lewistown, Pa., has

? on hand a fine assortment ot Glass and
Yellow Ware Jars of the ntost approved pat-

terns, and at very low prices. 1 hese are war-
ranted to be a superior article iu that they

preserve the natural flavor ol the fruit.
fgySpecial attentk n is called to our new

mode of sealing, which is done quickly, and
combines economy with certainty of preser-
vation.

Lewistown Nursery.
§&£%?§ The subscribers would beg leave
gggsslgto call the attention of Farmers to

the fact that they are still alive, and

JL. have as fine a lot of

TREES OF ALL KINDS
for sale as ever offered in Mifflincounty. 11 c
will he able to furnish Trees this fall in large
or small quantities. IV e have all the choice
varieties of fruit on hand now, and if any
one wishes any kind that we have not got, Ly
sending in their orders early they can have
them without farther trouble. Don't forget
that all Trees are warranted true to name.

Orders promptly atteoded to.
Address WAHNLR & 81. 11S,
set'G Lewistown.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Rice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Uuinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c.

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

V FELIX has just returnei from the city
? with a large assortment of Groceries,

Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Ciler-
ies, Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. Y'ou will also find at Felix's Variety
Store, a splendid assorted trf China Mantel
Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
X"0. 1, 2 & 3 Wilkesbarre, §4 2d per ton.

No. 4 do. 400 " '?

Broken and Stone Sunbury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " "

No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do, 240 " "

Weighed on Root & Case's patent scales,
and delivered within the Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

The Sign of the

818 COFFEE POT!
YOU WILL FIND IS THE

Place to get value for your money

IN TIN WARE,
OR,

A 81TKRIOR SAD OR FLAT IRON,
OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market:
NAMELY, THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !

And you will also find me very much pleas-
ed to do.tlie best 1 can for you all. ifyou call
on J. IRVIN WALLIS.

Lewistown, June 21, JBGO.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

©GMMS) & szuweis

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
EANCSY ARTICLES,

CLOCK.S,
anil a beautiful assortment of

BOOK AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at

Juukin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposito Russell's Banking
House.

fflO-uThose who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

g*aj~All kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

fteal, Cheap <& Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store

\u25a0rrr?s Is always prepared to sup-
I ply the public with all the yML I

tlliferent styles of Hats of
best qualities and

as to defy competi-
tion. He has now on har.d a large assortment

of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of a!I the

latest styles, which he will sell at me lowesi
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied thai

his stock cannot fail to please.
For the Ornish he lias constantly on hand, 01

will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fai,

to be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their ad

vantage to give nie a call, as a liberal deduciior
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store arid nearly opposite the Odd Fellows
Hall

"A f AXDRILLS and Circular Saws all ready
for running, for sale by

; gepl3
~

F. G. FHANCISCUS.

HORSE Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, llors't
Shoeing Tools, ready for use, for sale by

j se Pl 3 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

;)AA AAA FEET Susquehanna Dry
i Lumber of all kinds, for

sale low by F. G. FRANCISCI &.

Hi IlOn LAP and Joint Shingles.
*-FVFW 50.000 Plastering Lath, 3 to

4i feet.
40.000 feet Rooting Lath, all for sale very

cheap by F. G. FRANOISCHS.

TRDCLAMATIOX.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
TTJHERKAS, in and by an act of the

1 W <\u25a0 jneral Assontbly of t!"1 Cinmnonwealth ot j
Pennsylvania etititlect 'An net to direct theiitanner. ,
tunc aiid place of holding Kleetiotic for rresident ami j
\ tec Pr.-sident of the United Stab's.' enacted tno kit

day ot Ke'irtiary. A. P. Is2o. it i- reonirf d of tne-srocr-
-1 itt t > uive due. notice ot su- lieltetton: TltereS re I. j

THUSf.tB K. WIl.r.rAM.-. Sheriff of MtfHin ennty.

i do hereby mak" known and give this jmhlie notice to ;
the oitixens of said eounty vvlioare qualified to vote

' for members of tiie (ienernl AssemMv. that on the

i FIRST TUESDAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT. j
heing the Cth day of s: id month, an eieetton will he

. Ir-W at the same pUu i s at which the said iiMmw'P
shad have been voted for at the last preceding elec-
tion us foffows: i

The electors of the Borough of Newton Hamilton
! are to meet tit the new scitoolhouse in said borougtt.

The electors ofWayne township are to nio'-t at the ;
i new school house in the borough of N. Hamilton.

The electors of the borough of McVeyiow n are to |
j meet at the I'nion school house in said Irorottgh.

The electors (Tranvillt; township are to meet tit j
: the Court House in the horotigh of l.cwis-towr.. and
I vote at the window of the I'rothonotary's office.
! The electors of Perry township arc to meet at tne

Court Hott.'-c in the borough of Letvistovrn. and vote

' at tlie window of the Judge's offiee.
The eh-ctor- of Oliver township are to meet at the

1 Croon school house in the borough of M< Wvtowii. j
The electors of Ilratton township willmeet at the j

brick school house on the farm of William Harsh Ear- i
ger, in said township. j

Tin- electors of Meuno township are to moot at the |
public house now occupied by William Sample, it; j
Allenville, in said township.

The electors of Cnioti township arc to meet at the j
| house lately occupied by W lit.bairipie ulld klio.v u as .
I Poe house.
I The electors of Brown township are to meet at the j
' public house occupied by Mrs. .Mary smith in said j
j township. . i
i Tire electors of Anr.ngh township residing east ot ;
j the line commencing at the middle of tie- road at the j
I stone meeting house, in Brown township: thence along >
i said road to the end of the lane known as Jonathan |
i Abraham's lane, new the- residence of Thomas Loti g-

| well, Jr.; thence rtmniiig in a straight- line to the v est
| end of Pressman's knob to the Union county line, are
' to meet as heretofore at the office of E. !''\u25a0 i.oeke. in j
| said township. Those residing west of and not inclu-

ded in said limits, will meet as heretofore at the puis
\u25a0 lie house now occupied hy Win. trwiuehart in said
! township.
I The electors ofDecatur township are to inei ;at the

house of A. Muttiei sbau-.il. formerly occupied by Da- 1
i vid Muthersbaugh. in said township.

And by tlie Act of Assembly, the borough of Lewis- 1
town was divided into two Wards, and each Ward to

compose an election district. The electors of the
East Ward will meet ttt the Court House, ami vole at :
the window of the Commissioner's office.

The electors ofthe West Ward will meetal the saine

place, and vote at the window of the Sheriffs office, in
said Court House, and in said hoi .ugh.
?for the purpose of electing TW KXTt-SK\ EN per-
sons of this Comtnonwealth us Electors for the eicc- j
tiou of President and Vice President of the raited

i States: aiitl the several Judges. liisjavetorsatidclerks |
i who attended the general election on the '-'<t Tuesday ;
i of October. :ir<- hereby enjoined to attend and per- '
; form at the said election of electors to be held afore- :

: said, tlie like duties, subject to the like penalties for
I misconduct, as they are liable to tit tlie election of j

members ofthe assembly, Ac.: and one judge from ;
1 each district is enjoined to attend at the Court House
j in Lev. istown, on the Monday next after the election
! for electors, for the purjto.se of making out the '
1 returns of said election.
I I also make known that, by an act entitled an ? Act .

relating to the elections in this ommonwealth,' ap- ;
1 prtiveti' the 11th day of April, lxig. it is provided that '

Every year in winch the citizens of this Common-
-1 wealth shall vote for Electors of President and Vice

Presiilent ofthe Cmteil States the Assessors of the
, several wards, townships, ineorpurated ilistriets and
j boroughs within this Commonwealth, except within
| the city and eounty of Philadelphia, shall, at all reas-

i ottable" times after "the second'l uesday of tJ':tolH-r in
said years, and until within ti-n days of the time tixed
hy tiie law for the election of E fee tors of President
ainl Vice Presitlent of the United states, on the jx-r-
--sonal application of any white freeman claiming to be
assessed within the proper ward. tov. nshij>. incorpor-
ated district or borough, or claiming a right to vote
therein, as being Ix-twceu the age of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, and having resided in this Com-
monwealth one year, enter the name of su-h person
on the list of the taxable inhabitants-, and said asses-
sors shall, at least eight days previoustothe day fixed
for the election, make out duplicate copies of the
name or names so entered, and after certifying and
signing the same, shall deliver one copy to the Com-
missioners of their respective couuth -. to be filed hy
said commissioners in their respective office; and the
other copy said assessor shall lioid and hand over,

without alternation or addition, to one of tin- Inspec-
tors of the proper election district, on or la-fore s
o'clock on the morning of the day fixed for tlie elee-

i tion of said electors.*
Given under my baud at Lewi-town the 4th day r-f

October, ii. the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixtv. and the eighty-fourth ofthe inde-
pendence of the States.

THOMAS E. WILLIAMS,
oetll Sheriff.

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

i STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

i Ami grows more and more Popular ec-

ery Day I
And testimonials, new, and almost without number

| might be given front ladies and gentlemen in all

i grades of society, whose united testimony none could
j resist, that Prof! Wood's Hair Restorative will re,store

the bald and gray, and preserve the hair ofthe youth
to old age. in all its youthful beauty.

Battle ('reek. Mich., Dee. 2!>t. ISSS.
\u25a0. Ptiop. WOOD : Thee wilß please accept A line to in-

form thee that the hair on my head all tell offover
; twenty years ago, caused by a complicated chronic
I disease,"attended with nn eruption on the head. A

\u25a0 continual course of suffering through life having re-
| ducod me to a state of dependence. I have not been
| able to obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able
jto do them np. in consequence of which my head has
i suffered extremely from cold. This induced me to

pay. Briggs A Hodges almost the last cent I had on
! earth for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative
i about the first of August last. I have faithfullyfollow-
I ed the directions and tlie bald spot is now covered with
! hair thick and black, though short, it is coming in all
i over my ho,d. Feeling confident that another large
i bottle would restore it entirely and permanently. I
j feel anxious to persevere in its use. ami being desti-
] tttte ofmeans to purchase any more, I would ask thee

j if thee wonldst not be willingto send me an order on

i thine agents for a bottle, ami receive to tbyself the
; scripture declaration ?" the reward is to those that pre
I I kind to the widow and the fatherless,"

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KJRBY.
Ligmiier Noble To.. Indiana, Feb. sth, 1859.

PROF. O. .1. Voon: Dear Sir :In the latter part of
the year 1852. while attending the State and National
I.a\v"School of the Stale ol'New York, my hair from a
cause unknown to me, commenced falling of!rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole
upper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of

iiH covering, and much of the remaining portionnpon
the side and hack part of my 10-ad shortly after be-
come gray, so tlnit yon will not be surprised when I
tell von that upon my return in the State of Indiana,
my more casual aeimaintHnces were not so much at a

loss to discover tfie cause of the change in my ap-
pearance. as my most intimate acquaintances were to

recognize me at all.
1 at once made application to tlie most skillful phys-

icians in the country, but, receiving no assurance
from them that my hair could again be restored, I
was forced to become reconciled to my fate, until,

fortunately, in the latter part of the year 1857. your
Restorative was recommended to me by a druggist,
as being the most reliable Hair Restorative in uso.*-

1 tried one bottle, and found to my great satisfaction
that it was producing the desired effect. Since that
time. I have used seven dollars' worth of your Res-
toiative, and as a result, I havcia rich coat of very
soft black hgir. which no money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
in the production of to wonderful an article, I have
recommended its use to many of my friends and ac-
quaintances. who, 1 am happy to inform you. are us-
ing it with like effect. Very respectfully, yours,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 144 Broadway, and sold by dealers throughout
the world. . .

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds a
pint, anu retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least 20 per cent, more inproportion than the
small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the large holds
a quart. 40 per cent, more in proportion and retails
for F5 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD A CO.. Proprietors. 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis .Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION 7 .
PHILADELPHIA.

A Bw olent Institution estabUshetl by speeial Endowment
for the Relief of the SirJc and Distressed, ajHietnl with

Virulent end Epidemie Diseases, and especially for the

Cure of Diseases of tte Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL Advice giren gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon. to all who apply by letter, with a description

i of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life. Ac..)
: and in cases of extreme poverty. Medicines furnished
free of charge. Valuable Reports on Hpermaiorrluea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the
Sew ,?\u25a0 audio? employed in the Dispensary, sent to tho
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.

' Two or three stamps for postage will be acceptable.
Address Dr. J.SKILLINHoUGHTON, ActingSur-

geon, Howard Association. No. 2 South Ninth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEART WELL, President.
Qto F*to!tn.D. Secretary febii-ly

EEA.R WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The imtlersisttietl having usel Profwwr HI MPIIRKV3
SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES in our families

with tlie most satisfactory re*uU% ami having full c Jdence in their cren.oneness, purity, and efficacy, chcerful.y

recommend them to all who wish to have sale, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

.... .
,

The Rev Win. Hnamer, editor of The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn. N. Y.: the Rev. E. If. Oresaejr, D.D
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B. I.

Ives Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rect r, New-Bedford, Mass.; Hie Rev.

Allen Steele, Neir-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel

Nichols, East-Genesce Conference, N. V. ; the Rev. P. S.

Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Rob!*, Buffalo; A. C.

Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow. Portland,
Me.; the lion. SchuyM* Colfax, South-Bend, Intl.; the lion.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq.. Editor or

Tiie Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio: the Hon. U. H.

Graham, Moline, III.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti*
cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Ctioa, N. Y.; Win.
Bristol, Esq., t'tica, N. Y.; A. S. Bond, Esq., Utica, N. Y.;
James Flunked, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

I.IST OF SPECIFIC REMKDIKS.

No. I.? For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No 2 ?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No! 3.For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
,

No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Bummer

Complaints.
No. 5. ?For Colic, Griping*, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

Nu! o.?For Cholera, Cholera Storbus, Vomiting.
No 7 For Coughs, Colds, Infloenia, and Sore Throat.

No. S?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
.

. ?
,

No. 10.?Dvsi-Krst.i Pius?For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.

No. 11. For. KKUU.K IHRKGLXSRITIBS, Scanty, Painful, or
Suppressed Perio Is.

No. 12.?For t.-ucorrhea, Profuse Menses, attd Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?SAI.T RUKCU PILLS ?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.

No. 15. ? ICHKCMATIC PILLS. ?For Pain, l.ameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.

p. For Plies, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
0 F.,r Sore, Weak. < r Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, Burred Sight

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

\V. r.?For U Cough, abating its violence aiid
shortening its

In all atrut- iiiso:is.-5, uch as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, D. M ui y, I i iup, Rhcunuiti.-tii, auil PUCII erup-
tive lise.n>es :?> Snirlet Fever, Mens! j, nttl Krys'|tCißf, tlie
advantage of living the ro|er reni'dies promptly is ob-
vious, and i:i su;h c..*?* the ifics act iike a ? -harm.
The entire disease is often arrested at om ?*, and ir. ail cases
the violence of ;! e att.uk is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and ren i -r*d li-s* :\u2666 r

C usjhs and C-M>, which ;re : > i. fi tut tit ? ?eeurrence,
and whidi so often la\ the hum!, rim < i .'.scaled lungs,
l>ronehitis and eii;in prion, may u.l he at once cured by
the Fever ami Cough Pills.

in alichroi.h- diseases, such us Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, l.iver Complaint*, Pilts, Female Debility, ami
Irregularith oli il*t;.ches, S-re or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other hi eruptions, the case has -pe< iiics
\vh'* pro|. r app!:-:r'i n willafford u. cure in almost every
instate.. O.t' o iin- :ir *of a singie *1 ironic difficulty,such
a"5 DysjH-j-sia, I'ib - m 1 atarrh, H-:ni.i<-he r Female Weak-
ness, h > nn.'ie than paid for the case ten times over.

I'RICK.

Case of vials complet .in morocco, ami Book f5
Case of n vials, ami Book, pl.dn 4
Case of !5 nun h'-ied t>o\es, and Book. 2
Case of ti ?. nunihered, and Book 1
Single number*- with direetious .25 cents.
Single lettered b\es, wiili \u2666i;reetins ..50 Cents.
Large case of 2 /.. via Is, I>r plaiiter.- and physicians.... sls

AJ.>O spiremes.

FOH ASTHM \ OU Pa ILTISIC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labortvl
Breathing, all - :ded v.trtt Cough anil Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per b\.

FOR E.VH F)!SIH\K:: s tX' l>K\fNKp*s.?Discharge* from the
Ear, the result d Scarlet F**v*r, M*!??, or Mereurlnl*.
For Noises in ft:.- Hi d, Ilardtiess .f 11e;..' i! g. ; tid Kinging
in the Ears, and Ear aeh*. Pi i e. f,u cents per hi x.

Foh N'hmh v Enlarged G1 i.uls. Enlarged and liul'.irat-
eil Tonsils, S.vclltiics ar.d Old l.'leers, Scrofulous Cachexy of

Children. Price, cents per hox.
FOH GKNKKM. Di uit.trv. Pl.ysical or N rvin Weak:o*ss.

Either the result of Si *. Medh-iUion, or Ex-
hausllfig I!*?nrp: .. Price, 50 cents per hn.

FOH DIUU'SV.?Fluid AC ututiiationn. Tutiiid Swelling?, with
Scanty Secretion*. Pri 50 cei.ts pr box.

Fori SKA-SICK NFS- -l.n-aF.-U Sh-kic--*. Vertigo, Nauses.
Vomiting. Sickness from ti tii"tiori. Price, 50 cents
per box.

FOR I'UINAKY L)is. j ? F r<? tve!. Renal Gnlculi,
cult. Painful IVinatioa, Di- - -- \ the Riducys, Price, f-0
com* per box.

I\m SiiN *.!. I ?lnvoluntary lb-charges an.l
Cons.-ij\u](I lh.*r:tli.n !l Debility, llutl B'-sult*-* of Evil
Habit?! The in \u25a0?at ati.l .if., hut reu.c-dy km vt>,
anil may be uj>m as a cure. Price, with full ilirec-
tiona, il fer iiev.

Persona v.lio v. i?h to place thcmselve. uniler the profes-
aiotiisl care, or k-ac.-k a-!vice of prof. llrnrUKkva, can ilo
so, at his otliee ckii* Brti l inwy, flailyfrom s A.M. to &P.M
or by letter.

OI K REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the let ; make u[> a n.e- of wliat Viml you

chouse, ami Inclose the atnonut in :: current note nr atanqis
by mail to our üblress, at N -. Brunil . \u25a0y, Netv-Aork,
ami the meilicinc willbe duly r.ur 1 by mail or exprea*
free of cbaree.

A6KNT3 W ANTED,?Weilesire w active, clflcler.t Ageul

fer the sale of our Kencdies in everj town or -community
In the United States. Acl'lrv-- Dr. r lli'.MPlißf YS AtV

No. ? 'Bao.inw.iv. XKW-YOKK.

Charles llitz Wholesale and Ketuil Agent
or Lewis/men and vicinity, and druggists and
stores generally. vj'&

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition !

For the People have Decided
That the Cheapest and Best Coots and Shoes

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 3

In Lewistown.
mo (Do & cd@u
riIAKK pleasure in announcing that they

1 still continue their extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Kisenbise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will sell
for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brcgans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 £5
" Ivip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
willbemadeatthe shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, V ALICES, &c., always on hand

; and for sale cheap.
We respectfully solicit a liberal share of

public patronage. Octl9.

FOR SALS AT TBS

LEWISTOWN EMM,
"VTINETEEN varieties of Apple Trees.

Fifteen " Pear "

Ten " Plum
Ten " Peach "

Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE VINES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, <kc.

fppG WARNER & BIJTTS.

Economy and Convenience.
THE CELEBRATED

GOVERNOR PENN,
Fuel Saving, Oas Pbtr*ig, Aiiliyht

COOKING STOVE,
FOH ?©AL AND HOOD.

OF the numerous cooking stoves ever in-
troduced, the " Governor Penn" is em-

phatically the most superior. It is of recent
invention, being patented in the year 1858.
This stove has already won for itself the en-
viable reputation of being a Complete .success,
and with the additional improvements consis-
ting of the plates exposed to the fire being
double, making it therefore wore durable than
any other stove in the market. This stove
has been gotten up expressly for country
tiade, as it has been a general complaint and
an undeniable fact that the cooking stoves
manufactured heretofore have been entirely
too light. The Governor Penn exceeds nil
others by 20 per cent, in ireiyht, which gives
it an advantage in throwing out and retain
ing more heat. It lias the largest oven and
heaviest grate, the largest flue and strongest

I draught, and has proved itself the best ba-
king and cooking stove known either with
wood or coal. For sale by

sep 13 F. G. FR AXCI SCI S.

Great Reduotion in Prices of
Cooking Stoves.

npilE Hope, Pennsylvania, Royal Cook,
New World, Globe, Daylight and Sunrise

Cook Stoves at the following iovv rates :

! No. G cooking stoves $14.00) Complete w'.th
" 7 "

" 10.00 i pipe and all the
" 8 " " 18.00 | usual iron puts
" 0 " " 22.00 j&tii fixtures.

The largest stock of ail other kinds of wood
and coal Stoves at equally low rates, for sale

; by F. (i. FRANCISCO'S.

( f AS Burning, Room and Parlor Stoves for
J sale very low.
Galvanized Coal Buckets, Plain Iron Coal

Buckets, a large assortment ?iive different
' kinds, for sale cheap by

sep 13 F.'G. FRAXCISCTS.

I> IM and concentric Bands, Silvered and
V Plated Top Props, Staples and Keys, Ax-

les, Springs, Ac., for sale bv
sepl.'l F. G. "FRAXCISCIS.

| QTAR Faucets, Lest in use, Butcher's
' lO Knives, Porch and Pust Supporters.?

Butcher's Steel?now ai tide. Brick Trowels,
| Halter Chains, Stove Blacking, Saddlery

, Ware of all kiuds, for sale by
sepl3 F. G. FKAXCISCUS.

HICKORY Shafts and Felloes. Gum
Hobs. Oak Felloes and Spokes. Sicigb

; Stuff, Bows, Ac., for sale by
sepl3 F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

PFR Keg for Nails?the liar-
's- risburg?best in the market, for

; sale by F, G. FIt.VXCISCL S.

J V\TAITERS?A very fine assortment of
I TV large, medium and small Waiters, for
i sale at prices to suit all pockets.

sepl3 F. G. FRAXCTSCI'S.
?y f£f V 4 | LBS. White Load. Snow White

; /i,iCfl> l'utty, Ac., at greatly rcdu-
' cod prices. Call and examine our assortment
of fancy colored Paints, in firkins of I. 2, 3

j and 4 lbs., of almost every hue and shade.
Paint Brushes, very cheap.

eepiS F. G. FKAXCISCUS.

NEW ARRIVAL!
I T. COX has just returned front

\. the City with a tremendous
large stock of

BOOTS & SHOES.
Having carefully selected this stock, I can

safely recommend it t. my customers and all
who desire a neat, cheap, and durable Boot
or Shoe. I laving the largest stock of Boots
in town I solicit all to call and at least exam-
ine it and prices before purchasing elsewhere,
as I am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash.

A large stock of home made work constant-
ly on hand, and customer work made to or-
der on shortest notice and at lowest prices.
My terms are positively cash on acuuunt of
small profits.

oct-i T. COX.

FINAL DECISION'
A FT Kit a large and enthusiastic meeting

IJL of the citizens of Miftiin and the adjoin-
ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
lias the

Largest, Cheapest and Best
stock of

Boots and Shoes
in this section of the country.

In addition to his former stock, he has had
a large arrival of new, suitable lor fall and
winter trade, which is decidedly CHEAPER
THAN EVEII. It is only taking up time
and space to euumerate best way
to find that out is to call and see fur your-
selves. Nothing charged for showing goods,
llis stock of HOME MADE WORK is large
and not to be surpassed in quality. \Vbrk of
all kinds made to order on the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms. REPAIRING at-
tended to at ail times promptlj'.

Our customers will please' bear in mind
that our terms are strictly CASH. Small
profits will not suit to charge. AH goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where
they do not suit money will ba refunded.

Sept. 27, 1860.

a iiaii
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BURNER COOL
4 CCOUDING to a bona fido agreement be-

XY. tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-
rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis,
no one can get tliia stove direct from the Foun-
dry to sell in this plaoe, but the undersigned;
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call op the proper
person, a> they are pot second handed and
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest
for several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Sign of the 810
COFFEE POT, where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans,
and three cent Tin Cups.

jv!9 f IRVIN WALT,Hi

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c .

?-4a The subscriber hav ing now on
hand one of the best and lar" Ps .
stocks between Philadelphia an,,
Pittsburgh, in order to accom!

modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunk;
Whips, Ilames, Valise*, Carpel lag*,

'

which are offered for sale low fur cash, or ap.
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some hi|i.
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to anv
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made 1 vexperienced workmen, give him a call.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lewistown, April 19, ISGO.

TEE STE/.IC I£lll
AGAIN

IINT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Lock*

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Eusine*.a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaos
lower, than the same articles cr.n !> e punh.-vt'
in the county. Our stock consists ot
FISII, COFFEE,

SUGAR, >LOLASSE<
rice, SYRUPS'

CEDAR-WARE, SPICK?
and all other articles in that n?t.

iLypTerms Cash, but all kinds of <; ra jn an,jProduce generally taken in exchange for -mod.
Count!y Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere s

All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER.
always on hand.

MARKS A WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 31, 1859.

TAILORING!
Ihe und isigned having

made arruiignmcitU ior i-arh
rccti l ),s of tlle fashions, is

>,<2-rrAt If prepared to do all kird- r f
TAII.OHI.NG WOKK.ath,,
- ,K'P 00 v alley street, a few

C J §£, doors west of the Logan
House, on as reasonable terms

Tp J| and as well and promptly a-
'\ 1 Hi '' Cu" ''°"K elsewhere

J 1 II Give me a call and satisfac-
lion will be guaranteed,

sep 15 N. MAHANEY.

THE NEW THEATRE!
OPEX AT ALL HOURS 1!

0!>! FEILOWS BALL (ORAFR.

New Fiay.-- t: Nat and Jim,"

VFTER which the edifying and substan-
tial afterpiece of" Somclhiiiy to faitami

famo tLiiitj fur Everyb<uj,' : will be produced
iu the way of another fresh arrival of

. r j- g-*j"s-|j
Sugars, Teas, llice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,

Molasses, Ac.
Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, kc.
11am, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, S -ttps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware. (AG r-

ware. Hardware,
Boots and Shoes. Baskets, Carpet Chain.

HDIR/IT GOODS,
Notions and Xick N'aek.s of all kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of host Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey,/re

from adulteration.
Everybody and anybody arc invited tn

come together, and see the sights. Don't fur-
get the place. Don't- forget tu bring along
the p'trter! and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

X. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
J AS. FUIOY ED, Salesman.

B£!L.AII kind® of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. mv 10

Fruit Car.s ! Fruit Cans!
AT ORRET'S Patent self sealing and .'"lf-

testing airtight Can. This can was ex-
tensively used last year, and 1 have made dil-
igent inquiry as to'its worth, ami found it to
be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, and easily opened. It is impossible
to close this can if not perfectly airtight, and
when once closed you have a positive pro f
that it is airtight. I will insure all fruit scal-
ed in this way in cans that are sound. B>
sure you call at the sign the BIG COI'FKK
POT. J. I. WALLIS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering o d cans, because there were ma-

ny air holes v,e could not discover, that when
taken home they could not ho closed, and
therefore the out condemned.

Lewistown June 12.

ROBERT W. 1' A T TON,
A

SOI TH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
EEIVISTOIVJI, PA.

HAS juat received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to givo him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in bis
line, aud is sufficiently largo to enable all to

make selections who desiro to purchase.
neatly and expeditiously

attended to, and all work warranted.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of

the same, and will endeavor to please all wo
may favor him with their custom.

Th* Dally Telegraph,
Published at llarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner

publishes the List of Utters by aathoritv, a sure eviitei*'
of it haying the largest circulation.

Terms?#3 per year; the weekly and semi-weekly

also published at $2 per year.

Philadelphia Daily News,
Published by J. R. Klanigcn, 136 South Third street, tl

four dollars per annum.
The Dollar Weekly Jfcus, by same publisher, at? !

apflum, 6 copies for #5, SO for 15, 25 for 20

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sale
Zfrbe's Grocery establishment


